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THE PROGRESSIVE
ThoU Shalt Not Steal. l«or Bribe,
SUBSCRIBERS
yoj that vour subacriplion la out the next 
»8.Hue. . If It IS printed on Green colored 
paper it means you area year behind for 
8ul«cnption,^ul we expect Jour doltar.




United States Seized |; 
Ports of Vera Cruz it a
Qjick Response Follows Wil- y 
son’s Request For Sup- ! > 
port of Congress I '
IN MEXICAN PLANS
TEXT OF PHESiOENT WILSON’S. 
SPECIAL yV*R MESSAGE TO i 
CONGRESS. ,
'Hcute Adopta Reaolutlan By Vote of | 
33Z to 3Z. But Senate Changea Word-i, 
• ing. Objecting to Indlvidualizhtgj 
Huerta*.-Thrllling Seenea at Na-| 
tional aPaplUI.
tVValarn N'twtpHRrr I’lilon Nrwa Rervice 
Wsalilu^tun. —Quick response has I 
tollu*>ed Preeldent WlUon's requtst: 
fur the support of Conarras in 
Jateet Mexican ptans. At^ o'clocK . 
tile Hreeldelit read his Mexican mes-' 
aaae to ibe House mid Reiiate, siulna; 
. ju^ntly. and Kbcirtl)' after » u'clockthe ■ 
. House by a vote of i:!7 to 3T paKHed 
the rollowing, reaoliiTion. ahU-b war 
reiMjned from .t^ie Cotnirilitee on For 
e>KD Afralra by Cbairman Flood:
■•Joint reeolutloii Justlfy^g the em-• 
'ptoynieni b> cbe President of ibe 
Untied States tn enfurcii* ceriairi de- 
ipaods made upon Vir ioriano Huerta.
Aa Paaeed By House.
-‘Resolved by ihe Senate and Huiise 
of Reiireaematlves of the I’nhed 
Ssatei tn Congresa 
tbie hresl ' ‘ 
ploymeiit





Witt HAVE LETTING OF BIG 
- FtyE-YEAR TEXT BOOK 
CONTpACT.
r'litsbiirg, Penn.-That war with. 
MosIl'o Is inevitable Is" the opinion oV: 
Aporin Camno, Aho.was aid de camp ] 
to Ueii. Villa, of the Mexican fouail ' 
tiiUonailsts. for several mouths, and 
who Is 111 Pittsburg 0
Another Letter
S. T. Msnnir.
To tbs many readers of this 
s trip pap«r:-Afterh»vihjf been asked
fABBEPMCIES M THE UW
nw Bobka For the Term of the Com- 
.miaalen Will Cost Over *l,^iOO,CCrd 
—Good Selection Msde.
IBpecul FrsnKforj »’on-sp<-ii.l.~,-. . 
IVanWort.—The ’ State- T.-\. Eic...fe 
Coikmlaalon. which will . vl . Th - 
Gol^an school text honks to 1
Id Kentucky tor four vtars. e'v,., j . \ i 
tbs cities of the Hut, se,2ond, liii.ri 
ani fourth claases. has bccr; -^ppwiui 
ed by Oov. Mcl.’rearv. Tli? l>o.-,5ts I'jr 
tto terto of the comniliAcn i. .11 < 
a total of about ri,- .u, .|.
bera of the cominir.s.on iriini m .;, 
at targe are Pr^sldcin, iicni.v ,S. Ii:n 
ker, of the Stale unlieisuy; I'roi 
K. Jobn^n. Ill ilie lltisi.ru Ncruinl 
school, RlchnioiiO, mid Viof A. V. Ih:;-- 
ton, of the WeMcrii .Voriuil so!;i i.i, 
Bowling Green.
The members fmni *lic appclhu,-.iit;- 
tricts are: L. E. Fosicrt'TTHkm.-
vine. First. Appellate blsii ict; A. U. 
HttI, ’Franklin, sivcond AppcHsio IMi- 
trlqi- L. Q, Oreg^ Sht-li.y<il|.?, Third 
Appellate rJisirlcI; Felix H. Kcrri-li, 
j Lyndon. Fourib Appelluic Insirici; 1.. 
J D. Stucker, Frankfort, Fiiili Appeilaic 
■District; A. C. CoIUiih. Cnyiitmon, 
Sixth Ap^llaie Disirici. apd J. K
li; the hope that It wilt better bla
iHioii. '
be i.U ' 
. h-.r,.,' I
O. A..R. Offers to Care For Flags.
•y.ut.ui.na ' Hart (’liajitfj-.^ D. 
(.ccupies qinmets in 
Ims oflcrb.1 to lak.- 
Ill iiiid pre^.Tve Hit- kcii ii.’ii:
, iKivi_ .suircil la .till’ how </.ipiii>l b; 
lA-ti'.. ' .TUu .•liaiii'cr, ulsi. prtip..3td 
ill.; iiiiikiiii: fund ebmmlsiiioii iT.a.- r 
b* .illowyii U'p IUD,j Hi’ 1 lirii grriirii 
oi r.c 'ogo W.ijliii.sioii. liic tre^vro 







hesier, .Seventh .Afpe! 
Gov. McCreary Is 'w'x'ofI 
o( the bourd »nd Knp<
.f Public Iiiatriiccion llamleu 
secretary. ‘
More Aassaamants Raised.
Farm land aasessments in Martin, 
Magoflln and Leslie tounti.’S have 
been ratted 10 per cent'by ilie Mate 
bogrd of equallzatluii. In Leslie
and that the Mexican dictator s^Quaifitances to give a history 
arid ,.iy. „,d ,i,„ wm in full of mv flip over the west 
- nils ettumry luto decia.ing war,^nd sou^-west, I coniuder it toot 
much of a UslCfor roe to under­
take ihi.s|j|^ full, but as I have 
told H for that I would ^ive them 
a write u« of some of the views 
of the Stt^es and mention a few 
of the cities 1 visited while ifone 
from.c^^ar. old Kentucky. I shall 
keep mv promise. '
The 4fst state I was in after '.I;* ■ 
loft m-, fjf-i*was Ohio, and in*. 
pa;i.sifii,r llifitugh the vaileva-'of ii 
sjume fine soii. and oivthru
- ...... - •aai'-e up
for the Kimn, Next was Indianv^ 
•The Kentucky Blackberry. and in jlUasitlj; through it I
"r*"•i.iMs;!.!*. ri'ct'niiy Vni/Ihe prcjic '‘*i‘"'*is 1.found mure level lamt 
iK.ii iiiji K. uMicky would some day bi that! iirthe^other two states, but 
S„n™e,w,,mp U„d a..!
•CKOVB. .Wai-kberrjcs hkc K'eniucky.' lo overflow, and also .some 
T.i# hili.’kiH’! ry is indUciuiu.s to i;.-n rough and thin land. Pas.sing 
.£, tv .oil. W.tablj ,|.T., u.„„ P,,„ . MiBsou'ri I foup.l ajineof aa ' 
wliiTc U grows In gri’sigr cimfuMon ,
The plains spline up in unexpecu-u hne lan.kas l ever saw'. and. too, 
places and they iiiuitipl.v, rapidly. The Some very thin land. Next was ‘ 
Dim™ Utortten-r ero«. .ny»Mr< ,i,e Mnuiof Kans«»; one of the 
,»U D,Dr,„l.D.,. emimD.
P'-’V ”f
ter Alth the chapter. '
:ni;,!c by ilj*. ftaic U.ard ctmtrol land and some i>ad. I alsti fount!
i-sciii of the re-siKiiaiion of Dr \v crops Very poor onaccount of the
cord. now. assisiani, h, 1.0 sni«>rfnu'nd O<^‘^'^*'frequently m those West- . 
eni; 1'.-. W. K. Rend-r. second assist efn States, 
the Kdslern Sraie Ho'piial',
. < ceil him: Ur. 1). Cami l.cll.
ROUD SHAW, EvANOE:t.ieT
,,,, ,. wweiu Wt C!( i<4 <iuil Ml .«»lcC lOiUI
Who LS ponductmg successful Revival Services. in- Island Park; t? iha total aasessmcBi « land dnu.
... .. . . __ ............. ----- .... 1,^ from 11.904.04.'. ip 10J3 to fl.SJ'
•Istaili -at .Hopkiiihvllle. Is irantier 
Kend'^r's positiuii l.extii





Mtd^t is jusnned ip the em- 
III of armed forcetf
- ' PflllNPil IIEPT- ClfH FfOl RA. Bretl r aMSaaed at $$7,82U an Increase oA43.
UuUllUlL PflCI.1 , ' y no, -Magomn county viand
Thru Kindness of our former neau decreased from tl.lol.hfk la 
The City Council met in regti-' townsman. Rev. H. Clay. Lfown, and town lou intreaifed trom
Difnd* upon victoriano H.iewa for iar session April 6th. with Mayor, we are permitted to publiMi thei*^*'^** 154.450,- in Manin coumy
unequivocal amend# to the govem- u- . ' j .. .u V. •. ;«-y f*™ land asaeasoventa fell rroin
mert or the United Suies for 7t Councilmen; foIiowiPj^ card, which is evidence |»7»,434 to $»04,2.74, Town Ioih w.-u.
fronts and Indignities <ommlfiert>Pfesent. . | that since taking up thejMlilistry i •“«*••<* •' »70.m. au liu reuse oi
a^nsi Ihe government by Gen Hti^r After the regular routine of at Boone GloveJ»e-b»»4een hard '_____
“‘TbtJ '•«oSrS''t  ̂have been, through with. | at work for the better cause: ' mtaeasto aioek Raiser*.
Boone Grove Tn.1 ! Prlae* of »iml each w ill be eh. mlikjone Grove, Ind.,. ^
- Apr. 12, 14. .fat pig, any breed, under 1 year. :,:v;
Since accepting the work at; •»«« tat beer, any breed, uml.r t' 
{mBBtba.old. The slock muni l..ic ii.; 
' Ui and fattcned'by u u>y o\-i i . 
aod undaF U years old The purp.j - 
Of tb« prises Is to start the un.'Hiii:'.i.
Fifieeinh Uisiric! 
' Bmde first 3*slatunr jji HorJttnvvMls
drafted personally ^by the President, ’ the more important mat-1
Iwaa rushed over to the Senate, which , ters taken up was the ope.-ing of!
• ».„ ,„ »»rK
CO..,,‘hU point i„ January, thn
mm
RgiaUuijs. of which Senator Shively,; der, offering $100 for the privi-
befbre dinner, when a recess I Ch^^tl:ln to accept the bid. and ; c 
taken ^untiij^owock. that after the; a vote showed: yea. Wallace. I
drease in attendance and interest 
has been marked a.s will be shown
- ""'''-lattendap^eh^Mpcrea.ad .tab,.
«a* cnilrely unexpected, and develop HciiJcr.sitn and JuQge CounU ap-I . . , . ... “
ed latent senilraenu among sc^natots! poi„„.,| tu ,.heck UP the publici -
«huh ......4 ......... PIP la promise of an addition to the
senafe in ameaded ' CravVfonl. ‘
■ commiuee. Senator Lip Tin- same committee was nam- ItG bold the crowd.;r:,rzr Hi^to
lions and a cost estimate of the| 
i propttsed Court Hou.se,'to be pre- 
‘ “^iEerilrd at next regular meeting. 
Chief Carpenter was appoint-
reqasst of Senator. Shively for 
tmous consent lo proceed with It# 
mediate ^consideration. At a result 
thM cbjecUoB the eenste recessed 
til aoon Tuesday under agreement to 
take It up then. Senaior Lodge. Repub- i ed. heaiili onicpr for .10 days. 
Ilcaa. of Mataaebueetta, previously;
“offered a subiOtute to the | 
of the resolution ai 
committee.
,. Settaiun objectsg 
; ixi^g of Mii*-r»a,
. Justified, faltf Rsaotutlon.
The i.oiiiniiiiee
Employment of City Attorney
(be individual |in May,
,,,„:Combip4tioii Offers
the use of armed forces Is justieed'lii: ' «_ ui «
vlew.of the facts presented to cuugress Tie rTOSnSSne, .RKIIjr CBC IMF 
by preildsui.
POIt SAI.F- A Koo t Featbertxjtrded 
and ccileii 3-rooiu house oglot 75 by 
lOO; payments ol $1U a month. Call, 
at Progressive oflice.
. WANTKn-ToselIsffmeonea tot 
ob lertn* td $5 a tnonlh;-when paifk l« 
will build house on it for you and let 
you |ijy for it at tlO a. inoaUi. En­
quire al Progressive offied. ,
CHESTER WAS READY
Tie Loiisville Hetald, Dailr Oh Year
BOTH $3.00
To Fire on Tamp eo Whsn Marlnaai 




Tbe WeeWi Oie Year
TtaGieoieiati Pest, Dalh OuYear•pringfield. 0 --JamesLinn Rodgera 
aoB of Mr. and Mrs. RoLmi r.
Rodgers, of this city, la an tmiaf.ui on 
the OozmecUcBt, the fiagsoi.. tt \dm.
Mayo. *4 Tampico In a letter re­
ceived from Eusign Rodgers be spoke
of the arrest of the ere* of the Dol- ,,-j_, 4 v..*
phta. when it landed at Tampico He I*" H«e»f bi.* TiM
aiatea that the men were uot.aiulyi 
marched through ibes treett. but were I 
tasuited and Imprlaoned. The gunboat 
Cheater cleared ber decks for acdoa 
and was on the rerge of opening Bre 
on Ibo city, when the marleea were 
filaSaed and aMowed to retun to the
BOTH $.4.00
tti Pftiiissiw,’Ill Ou tut ’
BOTH $1.35
TH PrDgressm. Wnktr Obi Yilr 
Tk« ToiHe Haili, Wtcklf Obb Ynt
BOTH $J.3S
J. A. M^dox can supply your Tteed 
in lumber or roofinxi - 21tf
billon win be twenty pl»s,. i.ui cf 
which are'corn ted, and ten Ki'li-nuff- 
eaUy fed. Tlt'e fair company bus mail- | 
*BMn;:«-*'«-r’r- v;
Lpaltei.lc lo L-ky the fat fi.'.i!: i ,• ih: 
buds (f th2 (:,hai;cr.‘.
Gets i*Ma Fcr Injuries in'Cr'iivian 
Car r.'o, is, in Charge of uuifui c 
No. 13. on Friday. June J3. Ikit, v 
an uufLrtunaie comblnatiuu ui • ii 
tfUc flgarea. which resulted in s 
Injury to Johi
WSjF F«1 It He.1^
f t3Wsf»a"~tar*unaari>ifumii^
; .I'f OnanySi vat o( r-ylnc II. eft.r




[ ----------------------------- ---------------------- $1.08-
-TeU By The BoJ“
l n Wiboii i
rerdivt for damagea aguliisi tbe K.i, 
tuchy Tracts b and Tcrmlual t o. u 
the Franklin, clicult toiirt. Tbii. i :i 
struck the w. gen iu wbb-li ^‘il un tt:i: 
riding near J us Siaiiob. killed li. 




An application for a pardon (,ir ll. I. 
ard AUen. aerving>a lenn In’ lli- i.’n. 
tentlary tor the aigider of (TliiI.s 
Tucker, Sr., baa bten- liked wiui !i.;v. 
MKTeaiy by cliq.eiiB of t’escy louniy 
After being cciivicicd .^ilcn 
Trom Jail and v.-as nt laritc toi 
ynara. He was but rectiuiy reiimnrd 
loth'e ptebttfcDUary ihrr.ucn the cf^i .-.s 
of.Chhrlea Tutkcr,’of*tbis clTy.'»r:i . i 
the murdered man.
Patnmize obr advertisers; 
your trade and will acpreciate it.
Hamiv V«sf Pockrti Reeeipt' ®'' 
Books. BO receipts. fwrforateJ. 1 
with stuB. wire stapled in books, i 
6c. each, at Progressive office. ;
-------- ------- ---- : do county
This office has lor sale, gcratch pads, i "‘‘'•P. 
vaiious sices, in idHets of Miait' lot). i 
at 20c: per doieti. 4l '' !
UagoiSA L.eslle counilc?: werc
raksad IS per cent by tbe eiaie hourd 
lalUarioD. in l.ealie coiiuiy Mk- 
of lund dropped from 
1913 to. fl,85u.t::;9 this 
ere aseco^ed a- 
$5LUiran increase of f3.llu. Magof
land aaaessmentj decreased 
01.919 to 1987.311 and town 
kiti laccagsed. ' . .
Firnt Arior —Y«w. we bad a rough 
lirne fi> the Gulch 
S4-cand Actotw-Reallyf Did the an 
dli-nce •‘band you a temen?-
nrat Aetur-^No. thv banded os 
an egg
SecoDi -Actor—What dMtUtmaui? 
First Aefor—They wanted us to
, _____ . ^ . * *r Mieatwii. 4'iMuu nini innir*'
THR PROCBKSSTVK 7S prepared ] gojnery counties, raising Bresibiu li
to hantiie'vtMjr orders for erfibossi-i *** ceaLon lands, qnton s per *eor on 
ed .ed lithe*r.plied .teUeneoj ' ”*
and enffTved cards. •- ' i -------
P easing, pains-takihg print­
ing promptly produced at pop- 
ular prices.-That's us.
I met many friends in , Kansa.A 
and like there fine. From Kan­
sas I went into Oklahoma and 
found as fine county in the val­
leys of the Washata River as has ■ 
ever Iteeri my pleasure to visit, 
hut i al.so some of the rough 
/mountainsof Oklahoma >et in- 
' haBited by the wild beast of the 
forest: su<*h as the bear, panther, 
moilntain lion, wolf, coyott, wild 
hog, deer and many other small­
er animals.
There is'quitea lot of timber 
in OklahoqiB and a good deal of 
prairia. -fc^sited the border of 
Abkansa-s-md found some good 
and sumo wgh land there, yet 
the soil is ^cxid on the Arkvisas 
river. Packing on through Tex­
as r found ^ame fine and plenty 
^of rough lapd, dnd on into New 
I MexicfVi raibbled and looking 
: over the landscape I saw plenty 
of both rough and level land and 
: seemed to be almost destitute of 
water: so dry and sandy looking. . 
Passing on over New MexicMnto^ ’ 
Acizona I find it very muen the 
•=ame way. and in Yuma, the city 
full of Indian women, with all 
kinds of fancy bead work -for 
sale, and on into California I 
went, and was over quite a good 
deal of that state. I saw some 
fine land after it had been irri­
gated and-cu|tivatFil, and some 
ar rough land m I «''«ar gaw any- 
iwliere: and I do believe Califor- 
IniHiissuie looking afte^ your 
.i doll'ar. 1 was also in Nevada and 
; passed almost square through 
I that state ftnd found she had 
plenty of both good and rough 
land, and that most all the farms • 
had fine large orchards and .in 
fine condition; plenty of cattle,
I horses aod sh^p.
I was in Utah. and saw some 
level land and fine ordiards of 
ail kinds of fruits iuwi vegetable 
faiTns and people jfeemed to be 
prosperous. I visited the Mor­
mon Temple in Salt Lake City: a 
nice looking place; the cleanest 
ioikuMt city I was in on my trip.
1 (Assed ovet^sogne fin# country 
in Colorado afid' sonse as rough as 
I ever saw in life. Please note 
i that each stata has gond and bad 
I land, and whjffe I met with tbe 
; kindest hoaiataltty among them 
I ' mtiaed m Ibi| pans
Th6 PROGRESSIVE
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
U. L. MADDOX
' Entered as second-class matter Septera- 
•tx-r 27. 1»12 at the postofRce at- Olive 
Hill Ky.. under the act of Marchs. 1»7»
CASTOR lA
For Infants and QiMftn
Waugh, of Neval Branch, called | 
on CHenda and relatives - here on i 
Saturday.
Galvin James purchased a f ne ' 
Alley of his brother. Mathias, of 
near Smoky.
■ The stork visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isom Flanigan last 
. week ami left a 12-pound haliy ^ 




TH'”rP. CTHALTATIO.S op HU-
Mii-erv.
BV'THE REV. JOHN BTAPl-ETON.
’ J!..!
ness. Charley was missed very j v/itb these words ^fore us let us 
a 1 Is ' I much while he was sick. acain ackno»led*e Jesus, A MalU'
Saulsberry , Dickerson is fast
Mostof the farmers of this a gpg„ j,ick-
•initv are ninwimr and irettinf ;___ _______ ■_______ <■ ..ti
Tesuber. rr.-ptic In utterapce. para- 
log. He Is vlUl ever. 
Given a lesson 'wblcbdoxlcal Id meantni
ci ity are plo ing a getti g | |„j(; „er moat all Winter, J--.
... , _ , - • o nigni Wlul L-asper uiCKerstm atj meaial doorwsy thus opeoed of their
at Kings Chapel Sunday, 
so natural to have Mr. Tackett 
with us here.
Mrs. Wm. Maddix called on 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wallace at 
Aden Sunday afternoon.
his home.
Jess Nolen lost his only cow' 
this week: she foundered on mill • 
feed. *
Mr, and Mrs. T. A. James and ^ 
two daughters. Mal>el and Nellie.,
own heads, aiarshsled the truth and 
the great Ood faci was Ibelrs.
At a giaiire thte seems to be a 
irelesS and Improvident way of Im­
parting life lessons.^ To wrap up 
germ-thought In such language that
Read Our Great Free Offer^
TO NEW OUSTOMERS ONL-Y
FREE 8^ »»Nt: FULL OiARI FINRSfIIX) PliilOF WMISKFV FRK
.\ll wc ask is thi! voti sent. ii-> fi'iv-five ceni«gt.» pay Rspres*/chaiucs jtui 
i.ickinK -Du NOT SEMD STAMPS.
We waol )uu for sac of ear <i 1ir celeitnitrd SWEETMASH
Crystal White. 100 Proof. OlS-Fashloneal orn Whjskev
We are nitkini; this oSet ol fifty live\:.*iils (lo piy choges an-1 packintf) 
for one quin Ksprcfs Prc]Mitt, ju>i gri you to try ''Sweetmash" 
yoigll find.it ihfc finest clear wliite corn whiskey you #ver tasteil. Oiu • 
you try •‘Sweetmash" you’lt always be a cusiotner and boozier.
Please remember nut mure than 1 quart ExprMS Prelntiil t» any iuie [ 
KILL UUr YOUR TRIAL OROER HElik' BELOW AND M.AIl.
The American Pute Food Co.,
Catlett»tnir}i:, Ky.
Miss Arvyn Littleton has re-^ome folks near Grayson i C‘Lf’Thi;,‘‘?-JEl.Ur“ 
turned home from Lexington thus impugn j
a short visit, where she has been 
taking a business course.
first -be deiermlnJrl as to Its content 
ild Keemingly endanger the recep- 
but to any who 
Jfuiiie' pedagogy..
, answer can be made that His else* 
Misses Thelma Pinson andEm-1 ti, o,,. kingdom s phiiosofihy grndu- 
estine Dickeraon Sttended Sun- j »i.J win, i,™.... u. to,,., ii,..,. 
Edward Maddix haa b^n seen. Memorial Sun-1 -O':";". a:™,.';;;
going toward Leon for the pastI „
few Sundays. What s the at-; ^ ■ ; i u; wssiers to whom. He intrusted
Mrs. tJmer James and HtUe] th^ -t^^hing of the way to all
traction. Edd. !<iaughter. Lillian, -spent Friday j tions. The humhie bad become ex
. H. T. Kerns was calljng on the i ^^tle Dickofson’s. ’
fair sex at Olive HiH Sunday. :
, ^ . , Misses Letha and Elza James
Small pox has us closed m out jt
every side here, but we hope it j gy^day afternoon, 
win not venture any_cb^r. .
Dickerson visited Misses Goldie
Future orders for
“Sweetmash”
will be furnished at 
$1.95 per Silloii Slass Jug, of 
$2.15 lor 4 Qians in floltles,
A Word of Caption—Read This
■I” ifsolGenuine "SWKRTM.'tSH r d onlv by thr AMERICAN PURE 
FOOD COMPANY. We are sole owners and our label is copyright-
ed-^all rights reserved by us. Beware oHmitators and their iini;s-,
tions. See’that the label shown here in the picture above i> 
ety boltle and glus jug. otherwise it is not the genuine “SWE 
We carry full and complete lines of ail kinds of whiskj 
for ^tp-eoKipleie price list* Send allArders to the













h .  
than




than oiinion*. H» mid them that 
Ood looked on life one loat aheep 
waa more valuable than ninety and 
Blue aaved onea; ihat a dlaaotnte Ba 
niarilan woman waa
A MTS orcBl Vli !>•
fl ran deii-t slop 1(1 
brrrrtingu-wrv will t*e
lnllliaa<lBgl«wd«vi- 
Swf iht ■•i.aing trek Du. aetL S
Antiseptic Salve
It aopt lli« bPMdInc p> wwcw. R kgrv* iwmg >11
'‘Tell It Bf The BeU”
Armstrong’s Drug Store
' hlacider ............. .. ....
(JiahctcA. weak and lame 
matism. and all irrepularities o  the 
kidiiey.s and liladder in both men and 
women. Regulatea bladder trouhlw in 
childrim. If not sold by your druggist, 
will be sent by mail on receipt of 
One -•imall buttle is two months' treat­
ment. and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for testimonials from this 
land othcr.states. Dr. E. W. HALL. 




WebPgin ,6 think the .good . ^OSS Chapel 
old summer time is near, by the Mre. Livena Carroll has lie- 
approach of the summer showers turned from Ashland where she 
and beautiful flowers. had been visiting her daughter,
There are several children on Horton, 
the sick list in this neighborhood'- W. E. Jarvis and wife of Cory 
with whooping cough; some few were here Monday nigW visiting 
are conval^ent while others are their dauuhters. Madams K. F. 
worse. 'Carroll and J. E. Tabor.
Ernest Ckjunts Sunday after-1 KeV. McCleese preached here 
mion paid his usual visit to Jim;Salurday nightand Sunday: not 
IJeBwl and family. j much attendance.
Mrs. May Criswell was shop-1- Jim Click, wife and mother, 
ping in our village Friday. 1 visited S. T.- Boggs and family
Lewis DeBord called on thei^“”‘^y- 
fair sex in the Valley Sunday: hel^ Walker,Ross, .son of D.^Uloss, 
says he will go out there fishing and Miss Addle Carpenrer, «»f 
quite often now. 1 Limestnn^ daughter of Judge R.
Quite a crowd from hen- went i A. Carpenter, were married x,n 
ii.shing Saturday,, out near Brid-' Tuesday of Ij^t week. We join 
egar ford. All caught ee^raU 1"
fish excepting John Dickerson: , >
he caugh, a severe cold. r j-HUlot Be tonat.
Thives broke into K. R. Grahn local AprucATioNs, w th^ey 
store here last Monday nightand
made good their escape afte/ se- “«»•? «'*”• «• «*!• ............
curing some money. Er.ti
th* wlinli* *^ nplk hlkmrchy. thit 
•Bvpn-worrtkrt jjr»r*r of r«p**nii 
from B riihli'-Rii. outw«igti*fi 
rh*Vli>sl<k1 kl'M|ii»ti«-«, Biu) fhkt
otip InspImHoii. «litch «ltm# 
^I^ni■lh « HPW th®m*i
 Jtb*
OWlIH
In m*J»«ry And po««r »na BWAAtnetm 
for the niiiKl'- of Itpavon. or proaiirr 
• new thr.vh <-r j«v ,fn the heart* of 
the »n*elA of llru'en. wm the trem- 
hllitR. broken iirKver for •forgiveBeok 
from B rhIVI who hed loet the home 
way.
Me rhenged -their rlewpotnt one 
to the other. He told them to re- 
Jolre when they were penraeuled. to 
be Bled when they were reviled. He 
told them lo plrk out their worat ene 
my and love Him the raoet. to i-hooee 
the poorent heBBar and Invite him 
to be the dinner Bueit. to give any 
and all thiMs to apy and all peo^ 
pie who MkM. to 4afe by eervloB. to 
(elJlB-UtUM<^B. to be icreateat by b*- 
JnTlaaat
He puuled U»em by prophecy of 
Bit oWB death. He waa to die, yet 
live, be crucified yet crowned and 
the third Golgotha croat of HU 
ngony and ahame waa In the ages to 
come the ffrat atep on Uie great 
world aulra leading up- to Hit 
throne, .rroiu whence, glorloua and 
M&ntpotenl, He aboold draw all uieu 
unto Hlmaelf Theae were dark ahy 
Inga and'dlfflcuU for the underaUnd
Muses Mills, Kv'
Ervin WcliT^sd famifv have 
goiw to Wis-coiisin. .
Mrs. Moore is indisiHwcd with 
lagripiK. i
The writer visitetl his paVents 
ill Cai'lor-co. Iasi week.
Miss Flora McRoborls of Ryan 
is visiting frioi'dsi and relativi-s 
here.
Miss Gertrude Evans and K.U. 
EulT won the prizes at the,spell-: 
mg match Saturday night
The new .rural route from Wal- 
ingfurd that passes near here, is 
now in full operation.
0. P. Henderson of Armstrong i 
was a bu&iness visitor in this vi-| 
cinity most of last week.
Dr. Tom Gaiqs and daughter 
Mamie, of Nora Visa, New Mex­
ico, spent last week wfth rela­
tives here.
r UNDERTAKING
Oomns ,--ara<a OdslxLetis 
Dxirlgvl Suixs d>a lsyiLi.z}E>llesIJ U. S. G . TABOR, Olive HiU.,
\VR ARE AI AVAVS AT VOl'R SERVICE
In the light of history, .however, 
we find .these pnradvxes pre all 
startlingly true. Jesus becomes the 
revpaler of Ood'a way irf working 
Mt alon# lu the future by way of 
propbecy. but also In' the past by 
way of InUrpreUUou.. How else ex- 
David the singer as triumph-
EGGS Hatching
'From StaodarJ Bred Barred Rocks and Single Comb 
' “ White Leghorn,
75 cents per Setting
J E. .RHODEN, Olive Hill, Ky.
Uncle Bill Musfe of near here, { 
an old war veteran, has been; 
laid up for some time with rheu-! 
matism i»f fh** ankel.-!. •
A Mr. Humphrey of 
O., is visiting his brother, 
and wife here, at this writing, 
being his first visit in years. 
4Dr. Gilles'py, a veterinary «ur- 
gfwri of Fieinir.gsburg, was hur­
riedly called to this place on last 
Friday to treat u sick mule colt 
for .ve scribe. '
. Merchant G. A. Muse of thisplain i i i . . mcrvunni m. n. «iu»« u, .■•lo 
log over black brooding Saul, the I pjace i*< preparing to BfCepl the
tsrrh Is s blood or constllutionsi dUest*.
; tM-risf remwll^t'^^nall's ^aUiTh Curr Is 
I! taken iBtemsllj-. snd acts direclly upon
was gained by their breaki 
..window.
John R. James attended
nod ai 
h Cur*
: wsi nre«rr1b«-d 
' alrisni In tills
_ irfsces.
e is not a qusi-k medlrtn*. 
IW by one of the best pi
the!
a resuUr prmcHpIinn. 






known, co bi itu tli" 
iriflcrs. acllns dlneclly «n llio
big meeting at Olive Hill Sunday I
dues* such wnnderfljl Msults In curing 
■atarrh. Send f*>r • ----- '*'■ *"■
alayer? .Parallel them-Mimes ! guardainship lor Mrs. Ma.soil 
shepherd and Raiueees the monarch; l» r
Daniel th%pgai 
prince wlrMr
sited r Ho* do you ac<-ount
and Beiabatiar the j Carpenter whose hu-sbaml recei.t- 
u the most truly ex-' |y died near here. ■
of Peter * naiue : •Calvin ^ush of ouf burg: who 
and Paul's ne* name a* i.s notgd 8^ a jolly gtkkl leUOW.
with the bloody Jjperu last Saturday evdthe gueal
wwldH-onqlieror'a record or -a Rt>- - u ,• • u
i..an en.per<«-'a tablet and thfs after of MlSS Mllime Hawkms. HeCka 
ninet«M>fi renMiries? \vhich 1* the Kitige. We caii aiina-t hear the
■ mmt .MV. i-ml.i „ edding belis.
Paul or Paatn*. John or Herod? No 
fantaaleii-these woodrons thought- Ulidcs Kiah MtDfttliels ann 
compellln. words, of Jasus history ^
and Sunday night.
Mr, and Mr,. John Ptcl«»«»'"•
Take BaU-s rsBlIy ms for eeasilpeUes.and Mrs. Ardle Dickerson spent j 
Sunday at th'o home of Fletcherl 
Dickerson and family. |
William Phillipps, wife and lit-1 
tie daughter Ruby, vi»ited Mrs.' 
Pbiilipps’ father. George Waugh. | 
Sunday, on Nevel Branch.
T. A James 'was out breaking i 
hii young white mule one day of ( 
last week. f
Mra. C. M. Clay of Corey visit-1 
ed friends here Friday.
Rev. Mason Branham preach­
ed here Sunday and Sunday night 
to a good audience.
Rev. Wm. Wilcox and daught­
er of Deer Creeij. passed thru 
our village Saturday enroute to 
Peasant Valley to fill hw r^lar 
aopoifitment there.
Mra. James and Sarah
HHO/MATM
5 DROPS
attMts lo ihclr wmh. "lU hath ....
prior** fro»B thsir ihrooes: . s}A'i;llvei>, at;(l w li» are the old- 
eat )>eople in thisand hath cTsitsd ih*m of low <1
Silverypnorly Bmh h.v,
'J'™;„ i.e^.,1 very healthy all their liveat
S'x.tr«: irr.: m». j^tk ktu «.d MHa
wte« awl pradsRt.'' * Willie and Reece. of Nashville.
IB spiu of tbs Mniu Wisconsin, after having spent
a. ----- i
: the past two weeks visitiifg rela-tb«r« is a kay by which 0»*» may , .................. , -
Tnitb Is ataspis bo-'lives in this vicinity. Jeit for 
Several 
all
It \ •iwB.i.tmi. Sfid all th-s home Tuesday.
MTlRgs find tbolr common Scnomlna-» ,a ». pripr : tamilhr. from thia territory
te fiTw iB both our uit Mji wb-1 now located in northern Wiacon- 
laei. OrMHhig It « a p«wb^ j sin, and claim to be well aatisfi-
sMct haiprai to HI* work ■«« seirtf, game is gopd enough for
to la th* mort StTwet tin* of ^romo- , wruiW rather remainUonbytbBXtBi wh*dior rbftot to US, for we wou o rawer remain 
■Miing th* youag m*a ts *ai) nu toto U Kentuckian than he a Badger- 
gtocBMttig with nuus^b* ijg ^
tbo MOMBUy of * ebM«*d W*. «r 
■wring Ftow'i ervtwt *<»>»*t Hto 
wwB ftotTwy MoriW or wwMBg 
th* r*M of th* fi^elBtoB to
room, thto arnmtma  toto^ppwnhot■a. itf irmMaaw
la Oog't •yw. ye* Mtft «• a^mm 
te y«r «•>. Mb to MM*
'me nooffESStvE omc* «r- 
viB to mrnk, a nke Itm ef Maau* 
en^CmrafttrBialwd Maaker 
with erMad law cars.
: ALWAYS
FRIZZELL'S GOOD QUALITY LINE OF
Jewelry
It’s (juod insuraiKe Against Dissjiti-faction 
OIJVE: ULL, KY. *^r.„r .• —i
Turniture of Quality
That'* tHk kinil I *<>11 and it’* the tinlv kln<t ,v<hi ran Hfriir'l <<> 
buy. Ever thiil>> iii mv line of hiuwe furniahint.'* ii ■ cw. 
■■on8«.qu*.ntly up to (IhIc. ' 1 have neither rent n«i-<-l< rk liiit- 
U> )>av. and “hior** sale* fur small profit*” my motto wt i.Ji 
mean* i *cl! for Ica* rnfmey. Before you Imy ctum- ><■
J Clarence Tabor ■ ,
and save money «n your heme furnishings
GURENCE W, HEHDERSON
Fiiml DirtdH I EiniMr
We Keep Funeral Supplies of Alt 
Kiiiits
Embalming Done on Short l^otice




Wholesale prices direct to 
the consumer. I have . 
full line of High > QracAf 
Seeds and will be pleased 





Fruit aad Sbsde Tret»^_ 
Sknikf, Aapsrsgaa. Graj|9 
Vine*, Rkeukarit. Roscai 
Peonies. Pkloz, etc.
tor OreWd. Uw* *aJ
UUUNCTON. I







ness and ttfsiroRialnsofiUw 
.Opium.Mon)huuMui->lDa^
'NotNaiicotcc.




The Cestaub CompaSH 
KE\V YORK.
J5 Posts -35CEFffS
For Infants and Children,
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of 
writinc of her ex^ience 
tonic. She says further: “B
.'iiffon Mills. Ky., In 
ardtii, the woman’s
'fore 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1
■ _• the pain ......... ^ '
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman, t soon 
gained ^ pounds, and now% I do all my housewotk, 
as well as run a big water mKI.
i wish evefy suffering woman would give
The Woman’s Tonic
a trial I still use Cardui when'1 feel a little bad, 
and it always docs me ^txKi."
Headacite, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., arc sure signs of woman­
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui. the woman’s 
Ionic. You cannot make n mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. If has lie( ii helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.
Get a Bottle Today!
'9' *$' ’$0
j TK-HPEKATUHE FOR IXCt'BATIOS 
: Te>U Prare LefbOnw Kggt R>«Hi 
I Earlier Than Plymouth Kocka.
! A number or-lncobator haicbln*
' teiiU have eenionstrated that Leg- 
' burn eggs wUl make a good baicb on 
; a lower temperature tban is re^ulr- 
‘ ed to hatch Plymouth Hock or Brah- 
: aia e«8s. My touts proved IhU be­
yond expeutatloue wh.ch were found­
ed on the nature of the fowls au«t 
the difference in the site of eg«s. al­
so from little points vatfaered by 
obMrvaUon tbe resulu in luaklug 
hatcheu wltb mixed esES, says a 
writer In Field and Parmr The last 
was made with six iOO-eg* Incuba­
tors. They were made exactly alike 
and run tn tbe same room and under 
exactly tbe aame condUious. Be­
fore Blartlng. 1 tested the thermome­
ters to make sure there were no 
fractions In differences.
1 set three mauhiaeu with Brown 
Leghorn eggs and three’with Barred 
Plymouth Hock eggs. 1 set each 
machine three Umes The test was 
made In the months of May. June 
and July. I ran the temperature 
on tbe l.eghorn eggs In one 'maclrioe 
between U>1 and lUJ. on another* kt 
102 to 104 and oh the other 103 to' 
105 and duplicated tbe plan on tbe 
three machines tilled with Plymouth 
Roi-k eggs. The lowest temperature 
produced tbe beet hatch on Leg­
horn eggs, while the highest tem­
perature made the best (iHtch on 
Plymouth Rock eggs. For the aec- 
ond test 1 reversed tbe machtaes. 
that is. 1 took tbe one that had l>MO 
run on the higher temperature and 
put It on the lower temperature, 
making (hia reverse with both aeu of 
Inriihators.
The reuIU came out as before. 
The higher'lemperatnre made the 
b^i hatch on Plyraouth Rock egga 
J while the lower temperature made 
' the beat hatch on Leghorn- egga.
I With the Plymouth Rocka there was 
only a small per cent In favor of the 
higher temperature over the middle 
I .temperature, bnt with ^le l-rghorn . 
, egga ibe lower mnperaiure mnde a [ 
^ ' greater gain over the middle leoi|ier- I 
B I attire Tbe third trial emphasised i 
: the reults and thoioiighly convlneed 
me that there la fully one degree 
diflerenre between the right 'tem­
perature fdr I..eghorn egga and for 
Plymouth Rock or Brahma eggs. My 
t-bnvictiODS are that two degrees di­
fference between Leghorn eggs snd 
Brahma eggs Is about correct. U Is 
tbe experience of all lifcubator op­
erators that Leghorn egga hatch * 
day earlier than Plymouth Rocks In 
the same iDchbator. ,
Counts Cross Roads
Bra Tackett preached for us 
agnin Sunday; had a crood con- 
^Kation in apite of the rain.
Everything is' growing nicely 
and we are trying to exerf in 
garden making ^is Aorii. Pedr 
peach and piurgiWees are in full 
-bloom and- we hope they may not 
get killed. We can’t say about 
strawberries.
Miss Lewis Debord and Ernst 
Counts took dinner Sunday, with 
J. M. Baker.
Bert and Miss Mamie Miller, 
of Rosedale. were the giiesLs of 
Ernest Counts and Miss Eva 
Morgan Saturday afternoon, t
Phillip Counts and. wife s|>c‘nt 
Sunday with Kenton Mi-Coy.
Messrs Glen ami Qiiin Harris, 
and Leslie Baker took in moving 
picture show Friday night •
Miss Olive Offil visited Mrs. 
Jessie Baker Friday afternoon.
A nephew of J. M. Baker is 
here from Ashland visiting.
Mra. Fenton McCoy made a I 
flying-trip to Olive Hill Friday.
Leslie Baker called on friends 
in Flat Woods Sunday.
J. Lloyd Baker visited Lytton 
Phillip Saturd^ night and Sun­
day."
Miss Evel Morgan visited Mrs. 
Jessie Baker one evening of last 
week.
Misses Olive Ofhl and 'Mona 







e Jn a biirrel, supplU-d with g crktik wid Hied lu posKloD upou supports 
ws sbuwfiQii the uccumpuDylog sketch, 
ttPout teii fowls can be hluceU with 
some good lice puwdur. yil Is Iben
.!








The IVice of $.W5 Includes l op. Windshield, LampsI& l oots
The Saxon Car will be handled in this Viiioily by
Clayton .S. Hitchins
This Is the Car that drew the biggest crowds 
at the New York. Chicag;o and other motor 
shows. It is the talk of the niotorworld-?-- 
a real Automobile for $395 n
•V NT
W
THE SAXON is a weil-dehned.-'thoroughly up-to-date 
two pas.senger Auto'mobile with simple but standard de­
sign: light weight: low lip-keep; standard tread: 4-cyl­
inder. 15-horse power Continental motor, stream-line 
‘body and oTh^Tstandard motor-car features.1 |Te^^ni
It has 96-inch wheel basei^shaft dnve; sliding gear 
transmission; cellular radiator; vanadium steele springs; 
left-hand drive with center control. It is built by a 
strong organization of experienced Automobile men. 
soundly financed and ably managed.
uHE SAXON is not a cycle car, but a genuine 
Aif^iijwiiiie--the first to offer all the essential features 
of^tandard motor car practice at a price under $590.
Armstrong's Drug Store
J. E. AKERS
Deputy Clerk Jartg'- co.
Al kimJi efawork done inrlndiiiil ioiiink- of \
’ MAJIRIAGC LICCNSKS '
be found « my .lore .. W. Cl,rk Hill
OLIVE HILL, KY. Vlr
,-f Write or’phono for rirrHtign\ent for a demonstration of 
|'{5> ■' THE SAXON-tbecarforyou.




735-3rd St. PORTSMOUTH. 0. 
Hides, Fur, Gensen^ 
Yellow*root. Wool, Etc, 
HlUHUSI PKICRS 
fietvm Malted Sase Day Shlpfliesl Kccteved
Lumber ® Roofing
Shop Carpenter WorK a Speciaty
Call and See
J. A. Maddix
PARASITE EXTERMINATOR, | 
tur<M|i O' twBlv* Um«t. |
SmJn chTcks can b« ireaied In' th*:! 
’Mtn« way. At first ibsy act « mils ! 
d^piplsb, but sooB reeovor.—lodUna * 
Farmer.. -.
Oct RM of tbe 4Ase.
The OBly w»y to k«|s^owa*tbo .
wage a couaWlP warfare, i
W A NT E D
One Million People
IN THE
Sunday Schools of Kentucky
MAY 3rd
■ WILL YOU BE THEREi-
KeDlBcky Sooday School Anociaiion
jp lice OUl of Ihe DBita. The big 
sra>- Hce are horrid, bui they »f*
' not the ones tbat'klll cbkka. Th« 
ones that kill are tbe kind that hide 
themaelves I9 the woodaork.la Ue 
da) time and iber a«arm out by the 
blllioD ai nigbt.
Silting hena are often killed' by 
V them beeauae a hen -will, die like n 
^marty r at tbe stake, and nttor nevsr 
a word, ao that tbe praasnea of tbe 
lice la not auapeeted. Theee mltoa 
win ernwl nil around moth bnlla, 
even over them. FnUt tbe bentn. 
being cnrefnl to fill op tbe erneka | 
with some good Uee-klller or dig i 
tb?n In btrt eesl oil omnlnlOB.— 1 
: Ranch nnd Rango.
The Patch of Knim I
' Did yon get aronnd to ptaattag 
; that patcta'of kala? U aot. gat al K 
' yat Tbs writer baa mpaotodly »M 
< of bow tbo CalUomto poopto 
ralM kale, of bow protty U always 
; looka. aad of what grand cbtekM 
foed U alwaya naksa.
Uka any of tbs eabbnge fnmOy, 
If tt bna aot boon ptaatod aarly ft 
may be plnnlod lator. tbe etockeaa 
' anet bo kept away from It, bevmmr. 
bbUI It baa made a good start, for 
they are very fond of It and they 
; Vtn not let It- grow.
Make the Clothes That Make the Man
For Strictly Tailor-Made 
Clothes, the Big^e.st Bargains 
of the year, send for our cata­
logue and vve kno^v you will be 
a cu.stomer for life.
Many styles and . a large 
variety of materials to select 
front, which are shown in our 
new booklet. \
Write ,us at once apd it will 
be forwarded to you. \ ■
We brin^ Smart, Correct 
Tailoring ten your door..
Dean’s Clothes-Shop
Malleri'Building, Cbicsga





■Of !nt«re«t ta Women Reader*
a1!, yet I can irfiagine the pennle 
in each state are liVe the lands.
' I vinited a ^reat ;many cities, 
and at] as a rule are about on the
and inunediately 
hear »he vdics of the offi*er ofHer io 2
the la,w sterni<r bidding , you to 
move on. I h^ve h^en in the 
west and ,A? wild wes'. whVrs 
evennow up>n a tamr-iy ;night 
the howl of the w;)lfiinl Sfr^stn
................................of the oerither remind us of the' were Sunday quests of Mdlis J»r-
same bas.s, so far as I oou d tell. forefa' her, foouht! ™ and wife.
It ,,w.n.e.7^a‘;.c............... ‘IndtaSs for their It,., J. I’ye, Ernest Seott spent Si,.day at
1 rauriiiC. ‘ OItve Htll with home folk.,.
HcOlone
Flowers blooming and birds 
singing. Seems as though all 
nature has awoke from a dwp. 




.ucy and Stel a Wfiitt
COMFORT FOR THE TRAVELER.
0 ConUin All C
JSecw“ rhd*°d! S I an.l now baek to old Kentucky,
„f people .mo„. _ the ™, ^1 h^a. the ^ mtd ^
ir only oh ihli account, our readtrm I firyj 8omej3^ne land at I ever
may. psrlisp.. beyldd to make lorl^^,,,
ttaemMUes aome aucL useful liulduil ! ,
^^ons shown in our sketch. j pet,pie to match, but I think 11.
This compact lltU* case really con- ! deiiemi.a largely on how you treat! 
»ededtains eTerythln* that is nee e  for ry' i others how voil are treated.
a.-.___— Waa. d«P.w r. C .1 ...art I U . I ITpairs, or (or odd }obs of oeedte»urE want to say here. I have been 
I 111 tlii* tniH.v-eaetern citieh where 
: you !<toi> but a moment on' the
mis
thelsppmy of the eves „p„„, 'he »>el<;
*he rocks seemeri to waft yi*u In- i ’
to eternal plea-^iire. -I have vi -L Rev. Arthur Jarvis lilled i i. 
ited the dear old south: have vii- ;appointment at Smith's Hran. :i | 
itf-d bHauliful cemeteries, where iSaturday night and Sundav. ; 
rest bra\e mejL who died fighl j Mrs. Johnsoii Scott- was gtiesi* 
intf for what they ihouyht wan ,n- hersiater. .Mrs. 1». J. U-.s.s. of 
right. Rut now here dear friends 
ill all my life have I trayeleil ^ 
visited a phu-e where I had nilli- j
were shoppiog.in Olive Hill l;isi
M
It can be made out of art) emnll 
piece or Mlln or brocade, and luted 
with sUa Id some voDtraatlua color, ui- 
llneu might b« us«d. Uiug iKickets. 
.made 111 the same silk a» the linin'; 
are arriuiged un the upper aud loser 
flaps for. bolding upea and d.iruiir: 
wools, wMIs a atrap of stitched ribliun 
In tha center holds In place Uie scis­
sors, ihtfflbie. bodkln._ etc. Keels of 
cotton, one while and one black, an- 
tastened by small loops of ribbon
eliber aide, and there are other t»>cl: 
el's to hold hooks and eyes apd k
pins, as well as ordinary pins, i 
and the eery neWssary buttons,} Tbe
■idea fold over aud the < 
secure by rlhhons, which tie U 
thing comiMoipacUy together.
MILWAUKEE'S PATRONESl
A Woman Whose Word Carrie* 
Weight trvMuniclpal Affairs.
In Milwaukee thefe Is a aomnii n lui 
baa had so much to do with the > liv's 
affairs, with the appearance, df lis 
• streets and show places and wUli thr 
upteep of its largest phllaothrupU; in- 
stUuUous Ibat according to the Hook- 
keeper she uiay be called the muuici- 
^ pal patroness. Bbe Is Miss EiUul>ri!i 
Klauklutou, dadgbter of the late Juiiu 
Plaokluion. '
Her father in .the eerly days rup- 
plled.the ^wtng town with bull^lngf. 
notably the famous old Planklntou lli> ' 
tel; be huUt husiness blocks and 
founded one of the greet bqnks of ib 
the State, which failed only after tilr 
death.. To' the daughter has fallen 
the self-appointed task of beautlfyinit 
and emhalltebldg thsssUeeta and pub­
lic buildings.









wlil help you, as they 
have helped others.
Good for all kind* of pjin. 
l',fd to rel.eve Neuralgia^ HcaJ- 
u'lie, Nrn'ousiie*>s, Rhrsmatitin, 
.^I’iaiica, KiJiiry P;^tis. Lumbago.' 
I.ocom.n.ir ^(aKia. Backache. 
Siomadiaciie. Carsickness, 1 rti- 
'wbiiiiy anil for pain in any part 
•I ihe body.
"I bavs-<i!Hrd Dr. kilim- Antl-Paln 





119 Oakliiml Sl. San Anlonlo.
At- all druosltts. 2S Mem Me.. , 
r,4U.e3 MEDICALCO.. Elkhart, Ins.
' m imiL..t/ '
Rims Clmpei, Wfilav'sdiiy.
Mrs. Robprt Wliiti. mi/1 Mlsips
go.lo the Kri*at lieyoiul, thafv he- 
neatb lliP'htautiful .soil - of olii
KFniqcky. in I'urtpr afuinlv.
■ li.,VkillobliA l.tf ntiu ll.u
Thursday.
Willis MiM-i-aliPf*. and wilV and
ihe'kreen hillsidp by one ihgiV jChildren. from llralin. were lie- 
giiiie. igue.st of his sister. Mri^. ArlJiur
Jarvis, here over Sunday.
Yes I've roamert over nipunt|ins;
I Iuv6 cto**^ over Rnod;
I’ve traversed I he wuve tolling sirs 
Though the .fields were as green 
And ibe moon shown us bright. 
Yet it was m.-t luy own native laud.
The light liaud «1 lelUiw^hip; how oft I 
have gru;.ped,
And bright Ayes have sniildd ami 
looked bland. '
Yet hsp.piei by far were the hours that 
i.'passefi ^
i Ln Kenlucky. my own native land.
Harvp Fhillipps’ child!y*n have 
whooping ciiugh; alstt luive. Mr- 
Jennie Everman'.s f;.iir phildn-n.
Miss Elsie Whitt wa.s a-pm.‘:;t 
of Mias Ruby Jarvis Saturtluy 
night. ,
John S. JaKis sfmi wife visit­
ed his brother Jim and wife, lit
ejfitis Helped Farmer^ 
^ye Thousands of ^
CVet pwrirnt r'Amicrs .•»««/ 3reesfers Are FeesfJhg
lle‘.frOV<rf










Then hail dear old Keniui-ky. the bnd j wood* he cut his-ankle on nn :tx.
y^rr. i.n\ r'.r '
PEcsijNAL'3rr,:i.
frum K.tiriiiouiii, W.-Va,,*whete he 1:»! 
bren lot a aeek’a, vi^it will) hi-^ >1 ditiljj 
ei. Mm. ICthel Kessler. He iouml {l, 
the timily enjoying ihe best of lie;»!i‘j|
Mr-., i'..ck'
that we love:
Where flourish liberty free;
'Tis the birth pbcc of freedom— 
Our own nati^ hoi
It- is our own dear land of the
Mr. and V.:;. G;-,,;,
(Adieu for a while as j leave for FI 
da the 26th of'Aptii. S. T. M.
:but is recovering, 
i The store of .1. R tVhitl i Son "G'n;'. 
I here was hroken into anti rol.lic-d 
j W«ine.sday night of la.si w.-i>k. ‘
I Blood hounds were brougiit from 
i Lexington the follow'ing day hut 
'could get no clue.
r ■r:'.;-..l.v':e-.l'witH«' 
• of- her' (i.eents, Mrs. J. M. Scott_ left Tuestby ^r
;her home at B-indimint. Iona.
. to the ad- was Joined here by Theadore Sv-tfe.
1. (^;-y of Cfavtoii S. ,who expeefs to vpepd ifie coming I 3|^'
bajijn automobile, i'.wrecks m Iowa.
Sax.’ii
that the I Dodors AmjMroiig anti Hillmaii (qi- 
•' ferateft on Harrtson Appleg.ate tewd i* e
ago.. Harrison has been p'racticallv in 
the balance.^ betw'een life and‘death
; I'-liiiiR pcr-tble for 
: -hii, c.ir in
: For Sale—Set Universal Dictionary-
LEGRAPHY IaIso 13 vols, (A to L inclusive) fin- trouble. -.
¥ILIURR.8MITHIUflN£SIC0Utfie | cyclopaedia Britannica, 9th edition;
' iginal not the Aroericaniaed, con SI 
lor 125-IS cuh. »S ' ■
iMLLctiBsCaa.^k, ' gTcsiive ofBce.
COM lOU 
month- P/o
ioT •sortie time,'but since the operation 
.r.-in;-.^injured there ii a goo.f chance lor rreoverv.- 
■.ill?---lUderible 'his father, Uhcle^ndy. is also very 
r c:;'D.iii^ him a.-low. -_ . • ^ \-
’ ’ H. Glen Ireland came in Tues^y-
.1; .-,n in a 'very , We understand he expects to star-, die 
t,iken sii'dden-(Highlan^orks about May 1.
Our Goo^ are the Best and (Set'
W, Prcp.y in paclape. of four qii.rt. or mor, wliro orjir amount, to S I
50c. per quart, order, for 6 quart, will be KBt prepaid. •




Plaaklnton makes herself felt 
either by spproral or disapproval. a< - 
cordlDg to her view. Her opinion in 
^respeclod. for by ystTs of experlenco 
city officials aad a great part of her 
fellow clUtens have learned >hat kIic 
speaks only after having fuUy luvesii- 
gated each new problem.
As manager of her fortune she has 
shown great mastery of 
while her study In law has eiiui>l- 
hca to attend to the legal liiu-lMifi..-,
WHISKIES
fei
On Uie oocaaional vscatlous 
U>wa herself she Is no Ipt* enargvt c 
and forceful. She la a traveler, niid 
it might almost be said an espiuref. 
for ^r pleasure Is found not on the 
grand lour hut on Journeys Into out 
of the way comers of Rurope and .tala 
UiDur where few AiuerU-an eouieu 
Have ever been.
Women’s I » Gift
man is blessed with 
has the supreme gift It will bring 
her all the things she needs. To bi-r 
n Is a much more valuable asset than 
beauty, or even gealus. Tact is cer- ! 
Ulnly the greatast of ail glfu to a 
woman. /
The gins' Mboti ia sooie tar dls- 
Uat Utopia la going to Inclhdc a 
cow** ta' taet to correlale with lu 
etuTienlnm tren the primary grades 
on through the postgraduate wwk. 
For, whea the day of enllghtenmset 
does emna. the aeasflite mother sad 
the utttte father will reailro that a 
worttiag knowledge of how to, get 
along with peo^e is sore to W de- 
rfred thaa a»oh wlsdotm in so-called 
higher branebea Tact U more im- 
{Kwtaat tfen trlgnemetry. It stands a 
girl In place of beauty, ll takes her 
' further than talent; It orlngs the 
world to her feet to do her homage.
Tact—Speed the day when we thall 
•ppreclata the Importance of this un- 
Help us to. realise
lark Amount on 1 lull 4 full 6 lull 8hin 12 full
Dotted Unes gsart •luarys quarts quarts quarts
Old Spring Lane------............... 1 50 t2 00 13 JK) $4 00 $6 00
Stanton’s XX Rye........................... . SO ‘ 2 00 3 00 4 00 6 00
Stanton’s XX Bourbon . . 50 2 00 3 00 4 00 6 op
Stanton's XXX Rye 63 2 50 3 75 5 00 7 00
Sunioii’s XXX Bourbon . . . 65 2 50 • 3 75 . 5 00 7 00
Stanton’s XXXX Rye....................... '75 3 op 4 50 5 75 8 00
^Stanton’s XXXX ..................
Mellwowl ■:■■ ■ 75,75 3 00 3 00 4 50 4 50 % 75 -'5 75
8 00 
8 OU
Vinton ....................... 75 ‘3 00 4 SO S 75 8 00
Walsh’s Malt .'.............■ 75 J 00 4 50 5 75 8 00
Limestone ... .................... . , 1 00 4 00 5 75 7 so to 50
Stanton's Sour Mash.............« . \ 1 00 4 00- 5 75 7 50. 10 50
Dilltnger ......................... : 00 4 00 5 75 1 50 10.50
. New Hope............... ^1 op 4 00 .. 5 75 7 SO 10 50




Mark Afniiu Mv 
{lottrd t
North Car. Jins C-m 
01d l-n.n.il Whit- C- 
, OM .MoiniLim C ■•••■




■ C’.»li(->n»ia IVcch IImih.' 
Culilornu I’r'Mie llnmdy 




Walsh’s Malt Belie of Nebon
IV^ybars *<M Vinton .Ryv Whiskey ®
Peach ?n*l 4oneV 
rv Bout
1 f.illQiiari $ 75 1 hill quart • 1 25 , 1 full quart
4 lull i|Uart3 . 3 00 4 full quarts 5 00 4 fiill quarts.
6 luH fiitarls 4 SO 6 fall quarts 7 00 6 lull quarts
8 lull tiuarU . 5 75 6 bill quarts 9 00 8 fall quarts









mil -1 full 6 full 8 fqll 
qitbrls
12 full
■r-rt quarts qu.Hrta quarts
i tO' 82 00 ' »3 'hi «4 (R* '$6 01)
' ?.y,; 2 no ,3 IH* 4 IH) 6 IR) *
r-N. 5ll i ;s 5 0i< Ji IN) J
.1 00.. 4 50 5 6S ■ 8 00 A
ORpilAL -RUM r... .
(Ml 4 •'iO 5 7f> 8 <K) 1
tl'.l - t 00 75 7 50 10 .10 1
(K» 4 i'Rl 5 7.5 0“ 1. J
10 .50 ^IM 4 00 Xi 75 7 fal
tHi -t 00 5 75 7 50 10 .50
(ll -l.OO 6 75 7 .50 10 50.
L'. ' ,L’ I-» :i 75 .5 IH) 7 tH)..() C 00 a (Ht 4 (HI r, (Ml
2 IHl ti (Ml 4 00 0 (Ml j
•3 00 , ‘A (R) - 4 IM) 0 <R> , 1
-1-(kl .5-7.5 7 fR) IV 50
Ml A OU 4 IM) f| 'Ml I
7 00 IM IR) ■ 4 50 .5 75
ALCOHOL
Pure Grain Alcohol XX\ 
, Pure Grain Alcohrd 1‘ 4H 1)0 G no7 75 8 sn ll <«
BOURBONS liuuieii m »»nd GINS
tiat with It woman can whe^le 
wadd out of aaythlng it has to give; 
t|at, with her feeble strength, she can't 
wrestle with it and get anything!
Te beften Real Laeae.
All real laca after having b«ea 
irashed (It is iwaMmable to suppose
......
OldOtcir Pepper .
, OLD NARNSY, .
$ 90 $3 so 15 25 - t6 75 8 9 50
90 • 3 so 5 25 6 75 9 50
90 3 so 5 25 6 75 10 00
1 OQ 4 00. 5 75 7 50 10 SO
1 00 4 00 5 75 7 SO. 10 SO
1 .00 4 00 5 SO 7 35 le 00
1 00 4 00 5 T5 7 50 to so
1 00 H 00 5 75 7 SO 10 50
1 00 4 Oi *'6 35 8 00 12 00
1 00 4 00 ■ 5 75 7 50 10 50
1 00 ' 4 00 5 75 7 SO 10 so
i 00 4 00 5 50 7 35 10 00
1 10 4 35 6 35 8 00 12 00
1 10 4 25 6 35 8 00 12 00
1 00 # 00---^ 75 7 SO 10 5(h
1 00 4 00 s 75 7 50 lO SO
Geneva Tvi-e Gin XXX 







Finches (wkles WeciaiiiK 





Oil 41 .50' 5 2.5
1 'M) 4 00 5 00
J U() 4 00 .‘i 75
L Oil 4 (R) 5 76
1 10 4 25 - 6 25
1 (hi 4 m .5 76
1 Oil 4 »N« .5 75
1 (Ml 4 INI U 76
1 10 4 25 0 d
1 10 425 ■ 6 25




































t*»«r almost an eacess of care has been 
beMowed up«a them in the proceasl ' 
Bbould be dipped in eklm milk. It 
aoftmu the color and raotoros to the ;j 
thrvd tho aeoeoMiT oa Btetng ;| 
AmH newer be need in rtnMag rml o
RadosedfiiKlI . far which pleepe ship foo^ 1 hgve nrtdd.
Shipping Address
GLOCKNER & M£YER
-•31-433 Frwit Street PORTfMOUTM, OHIO.m
1.
